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Percentage of total number of
Asa

percentage of
(A.B)

of(A+B+C)

Promoter Group (A) (AX1)+(A)(2)

capitai up to I?s. 1 Lakh

capitat in exc(ss of Rs. 1 Lakh

hetd by Custo<tians jnd aga;;;
Depository Reccipts have been

roral (A) r (B) + (c) 10,614,1



DENIM DEVELOPTR. LIMITE;
31st Decembii 2olJ

Sr No Name of the sharch;I,fi Total Shares Hetd Number Shares ―

Number of
shares

As a%of Grand

Total

(A)+(B)。 (C)

As a Percentag€ As a percentage oiGEiiT6iIi
(A)+(B)+(C) of Sub- Clause (f)(a)

(V) (V)
(VI)=(V)/(‖ 1)・ 1

∞
1 RA」 KUMAR SHARVA

25,353
rKAυ lP KUMAR PU餃 011T 13,975 013

3 SHOVA PUROHIT
9,000

TOTAL 48,3281    046

(1)(C)

As a percentagC oiEraniT6iii
(A)+(B)+(C) of Sub- Clause l1)(a)

UNISYS SOFTWARES tl HOLDiiEIN6i3J

MARKETIHc PvT LTD

DISTRIBUTORS iVT. LTD.

PAWAN KUMAR PUIICI IT

Statement shOwine details Of!ocked‐ in shares

Number of tocked.in shares shares as a percentage of
number oF shares r e.,8rand Totat

(A卜 (B)+(C)indiCated in statement at



DENIM DEVELOPERITMMD

GDRS, SDRS, ctc.)
of totat number of shares

TOtal lA)●
(B)・ (C)indicated in

Of the tOta:number Of shareS

lADRs,GDRs,SDRs,etc)
of shares undertying

of total number ot shares {l
TOtat(A)o(B)・ (C)indicated in

at para o,(a)abOvel

ユment showine detaiL Of DepOsitory Receipts(pRs)
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sub-table

Name of the ComPanY: DENIM

curitY: 10025057, EQUITY SHARES

Quarter ended: 31st December,2013

Partly paid-up shares:-
No. of partly paid-uP

shares
As a % of total no. of
partly paid-up shares

As a 7o of total no. of
of the company

Outstanding convertible
securities:-

No. of outstanding
securities

As a % of total no. of
outstand ing converti ble
securities

As a % of total no. of shares
of the company, assuming full
conversion of the convertible
securities

Tota!― E

Held bv promoter/Promoter grouP 0 0 0

Held bv public 0 0 0

Tota:‐ D 0 0 0

Held by public 0 0 0

0 0 0
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Warrants:- No. of warrants
As a % of total no.
of warrants

As a % of total no. of shares
of the company, assuming full
conversion of warrants

Held by promoter/Promoter grouP 0 0 0

Held bv public 0 0 0

Tota!‐ F 0 0 0

Total paid-up caPita! of the
company, assuming full
conversion of warrants and
converti ble securities (Grand
Total(A+B+C)+ D+E+F )

10614156 0 100

附 ― 田 詢 鵬 断 嗣

測山d鈍 記神




